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AN ANNUAL KLAKAHMA

Cities of the present progressive
age, both large and small are adopting

some distinctive feature which ex-

tended, expanded and enlarged upon

becomes an annual event of conse-

quence. Portland has a Rosj Festival,

Salem her Cherry Fair, Pendclton he:
Round Up, Florence the Rhododendron
Carnival, Seattle an annual Pollatch

etc. These features are not given

for each town's people, but large-

ly with a view to drawing upon the ad-

jacent territory and other towns foi

patronage. Bandon is situated in a

place and climate suitable for a sum-

mer resort, and our annual event

should bo staged at the season most

convenient to the beach visitors, cam-

pers, and the traveling public genoral- -

Hero's to the Klakahma a
attraction at Bandon, larger and

better in the number of performers
and in the attendance of each succeed-

ing year a monument to Princess
Mary and her impersonator who origi-

nated the idea.

K HHP WORKING

The Ilnndon Commercial club, al-

ter it in March has
reconstructed the beach walk and ar
ranglcd for financing the same. So

far, so good, but that is not enough.
A live and active commercial club
in a community usually has more thai-on-

string to its bow.

"The newspapers in Oregon ar"
urged to advise people there are

for men on the government rail-

road in Alaska."
The Recorder wonders why thin

particular piece of advice is directed
particularly to Oregon nlone.

NOBODY SLIGHTED
Speaker Champ Clark invited all of

Missouri to the wedding of his daugh-ii- r

which occurred June HOth and
that included about three and a liali
million people. To the little town v. .

Rowling Green it seemed for a time
that they had all Liken him at his
word, and were on their way. A few
Missourians of our acquaintance in
Coos county are regretting thei'
inability to attend.

ADMITTED HY DEFAULT
At the time of the City election the

Recorder called attention to issues hn
fore the people. Our
by answer sought to divert attention
from those matters to affairs of an
other period. For reply the Recorder
again called attention to the present,

those matters in which the reading
public is concerned, and chalelngcd
a denial. The rejoinder to our reply
is a complete evasion of the challenge
indulging largely in personalities. Our
challenge being iiudenicd, must per-

force bo admitted true. As to per
sonality, we will not indulge in that
through tho columns of the Recorder,

the public are not interested in it,
and so far as tho Recorder is concern
ed, it has carried its point, and will re
gard the incident closed.

TUB COST OF SBB1NG TUB FAIR
With a little care, Oregonians coin-

ing to the exposition will find it possi-

ble to stay her at no excessive cost.
Down in tho city good rooms at av-

erage hotels can be had at $1.00 to
$2.50 per night and rooms in board-
ing houses and rooming homes can bo
had at and $10 per week. Restau-
rant prices are not beyond the UHiial

and at cafeterias good food can be had
at very reasonable prices. At the lat-

ter places for ovcrything except meat
live and ten cents is the price of the
average dish. There is an excess of
rooms and eating places, tho crowd
not yet having overflowed the city.
For those who feel tho need of apart-
ments, ono or two rooms with kitchen-ett- o

and private bath, range from
$Ui!.r0 to ?fi().(0 at thoroughly rospoct-abl- e

and apartment housos
within a abort street exi rid a of the
exposition or tho city. On Ui oxpow-ttu- n
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i, M. .1. II. Coffee Parlor,
bread and coffeebutter,ham, eggs,

arc obtainable at forty cents. Waffles

and coffee cost 25 eta. The .one is

filled with eating places, cabarets and

restaurants, offering food at all pric-

es sandwiches and coltco"Hot dog"
and the combi-

nation
everywherejoints are

may be" had for 20 cts. In the

food products building it is possible to

get light lunches and tea for about

25 cts and the tea houses serving tea

and rice cakes at 15 cts are every-

where. . ,

There is but one hotel on the

grounds, the "Inside Inn" rooms here

without bath, range from $:S.OO per

night upward, according to location;

with bath, $5 upward. Breakfast
served at 75 cts straight, other meals,

i. la carte. Patrons here must pay the

fifty cents daily admission to the

grounds, but unlike others who attend

jave and enter as they chose.

As 'i matter of general information

many Oregonians will bo glad to know

l.hrt hotel, room or apartment accom-.0.i,;'n- n

nan be secured in the ferry

bui' li. and that street cars leading

to ' arts of the city and direct to

the c- - :osition circle in front of tho

erry .sibling. From there to tho ex-

position, the D car is most popular. It
is direct and lands one at tho main or

Scott street entrance. At tho Oregon

building every possible information is

available about the grounds at the

central booth and special effort ia

made to render Orcgoninns every

needed service as woll as to make the

visit of every one to the building as

pleasant as possible. Register at the

Oregon building's central booth on a

first visit and ask such question as

you may desire, also secure booklet
detailing the facts about Oregon's ex-

hibits in this building and in the main

palaces. Special correspondence.

It appears that after weary watch-

ful waiting, the persistent rumors in

this section of the abundance of mon-

ey in the Bast may materhlizo into
something more substantial than fre-

quently recurring echos. A r.umbor
of Bastorn busmen men, not satis-

fied with the Bastorn opportunil'.e.'.,
md drawn by the lure of the west

have found their way into r mote
Coos and Curry counties. Oklahoma.
Michigan and New York arc repte
sented by the new arrivals.

HONOR FOR STANDARD OIL

Resides awarding gold medals to tb

Standard Oil Company (California on

practically all of its products, tho jury
of awards, Panama-Pacifi- c Interna
tional Exposition, lias awarded a me

dal of honor to the oil company on "its
work and policies", and a special nic
Jul of recognition of the Standard''
Conservation work in the California
oil fields, it was officially announced
at tho Standard Oil Ruilding yester
day.

Commenting on the "work and poli

cics" award. K. R. Kingsbury, vice

president of tho company said: "That
award applies specifically to tho man
tier in which our company has dealt
with its employees, its customers am
tho public, and for the methods it hai
developed in producing, transporting
refining and selling petroleum.'

"Another award in which wo feel a

deep sense of gratification, is .the
gold medal for our conservation me-

thods in the oil fields. This company
has always bent every effort toward
eliminating waste in the production
of petroleum and has initiated and
placed in operation many devices anil

methods tending toward conservation
nd efficient operation of oil wcll."

And while tho weather roants the
people of tho East and by that wc
mean everything cast of tho Coast
range of mountains, tho coast as tar
as we can seo from Randon for sev
eral days has been shaded by fleecy,
feathery, drifting clouds and the
prevailing wind is a scarcely poreep
tiblo southern zephyr.

CONSIDER THE POWDER PUFF
Verily the days of our most sacred

institutions are numbered. All flesh
is as grass, with the lawn mower com-

ing over the hill. The latest cry is
"Down with the powder puff!" Think
of it, girls! You whoso shiny nosos,
under the protection of the powder
puff, have been turned up in derision
at wind and sun. You who have made
surreptitious journeys under the auto-
mobile lap-rob- e or the overhanging
table-clot- h to the place of mystery
where reposed tho little first-ai- d to
beauty, You who cling with a drown-
ing grip to the little wad of down and
powder with which you daintily cover
your freckles and deny Time's deter-
mined efforts. What will you do
when tlu ditstd luw.ins.lior lakes swny
your powtlsr puff, mid forces you to
uppr uiiH)wilrwl ami uiiiuUid
iwfwrs a (TusjiinsT mJ untettimt public
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F ATI Ilill'S DAY

In Japan they observe n boy's day

by hanging out carp flags and giving
the little fellows plenty of toy soldiers
also a Girl's Day when each little miss
is presented with n Japanese doll.Here

in America we have a mothers' day.
Cartoonists draw sentimental cartoons
about her; the preacher makes some
mention' of home without a mother,
and the tired business man, if ho

thinks of it, brings home a dollar's
worth of cut flowers. Without wish-

ing unnecessarily to add to our list of
holidays, wo suggest a Father's day.
with a program somewhat o sfollows:
Dad will be allowed to lie a bed until
10 o'clock, reading the sporting sheet
and smoking cigarettes, after which
time a "mawnin's" followed by buck-

wheats and steak will be served. The
phonograph will then play "What's
the Matter With Father" and "Hero
Comes My Daddy Now," while the
daughter of the house will recite
"Father, dear Father." This ceremony
concluded, presents will bo bestowed
on father, in the following order: Ten
boxes 25 cent cigars, case of club soda,

WASHINGTON NBWS LETTER .

That President Wilson has no inten-

tion of going outside of his present
official family to find a successor for
William Jennings Bryan as secretary
of state seems to be the general im-

pression here. The principal reason is

said to bo the desire of the president
to got a man already in touch with
the administration and the various in-

ternational problems facing it.

Robert Lansing, secretary of state,
ad interim, is known to havs the sup-

port of several cabinet members and it
is believed to be almost certain that
he will receive the appointment. Al-

though not resembling Abraham Lin-

coln in personal appearance to even n
remote degree, he has much of the
personality of the emancipator, lie
has tho war president's ability always
to keep his temper, to speak his mind
instantly in plain simple language and
n correct English, to with hold infor-

mation without being troubled or
and to maintain a serene,

judicious mind whilo around is hurry-
ing and shouting and the whole world
seems about to plunge into ruin.

State department officials do no.,
expect a reply from Germany to tho
president's recent note on Germany's
submarine warfare until about July
10th. This expectation is based not on
any official estimate from Berlin, hue

on reports that deal with the engage-
ments of the kaiser when it is under-
stood, desires personally to indicate
what the reply shall contain.

The war department has complet-
ed estimates of the cost of tho first
year of American intervention in
Mexico in tho event that President
Wilson, in order to restore order to
the south of tho Rio Grande, sends
an army into that country. Tho esti-

mates are for one year and are based
for an army of 500,000 men. The es
timated cost of the intervention for
one year is said to lie fully ?800,000,- -

000.

To persons hero who have been
most closely watching tho Mexican
situation and who have first hand in-

formation relative to leaders there
the, brightest spot appears to bo the
apparent disintegration of the two
factions headed by Carranza and Villa
A movement backed by a group of
men now exiled from Mexico, and on
whom the president believed lie could
depend when, in his last Mexican pro-

nouncement, lie threatened to get be-

hind a man or group of men to re-

store order, is expected ultimately to
reestablish peace.

The story that an American citi-

zen recently offered President Wilson
a $1,200,000 campaign contribution as
the price of his permission - for tho
sale of the .'1.15,000 Krag-Jorgcns-

rides which the war department re-

fuses to part with during the period
of the European war, created a stir in
Washington generally although there
arc a few officials hero to whom the
entire affair hns for some timo been
known. The white house declined to
make any comment on this attempt
to have the government sell to the na
tions of Europe these discardud wea
pons.

Tho prosidont expects to go to Co'- -

nisli, N. II. for tho hoatud months of
summer.
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FAMOUS PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Contracted for and to be made a Spe-
cial at the Grand Theater.

In keeping with our progressive
policy in giving our patrons the best
photo plays that the American market
affords we have decided to contract
for the famous Paramount Pictures
that have been so extensively adver-
tised in tho Saturday Evening Post.
Wo have secured these famous pro-
ductions at a price that enables us to
exhibit those features at an admis-
sion fee of 15 cts for adults and 5c
for children.

Wc are also arranging to distribute
free to our patrons at least H00 copies
of the Paramount Magazine published
every month. The magazine may be
had by applying at the box office of
the Grand theater.

Wc want to impress upon your mind
that when you see a paramount feat-
ure advertised at the Grand that you
can positively bo assured of seeing a
feature production that will prove of
exceptional entertaining qualities.

To mention n few of the famous
features that will soon be at the
Grand: Mary Pickford, in Cinderella,
Gaby Deslcys in "Her Triumph" and
ninny other world famous productions
that will deserve the patronage of
Photo Play patrons. The Paramount
Picture service will begin at the
Grand next Thursday night, July the
8th and the first feature will be the
"Ghost Breaker". This feature is pro-

duced by tho Jesse Lasky studio and
comes in five reels. It has many
thrills and much humor. A review of
this feature production by W. Stephen
Rush of the Moving Picture World
will be found on another page of this
issue of the Bandon Recorder. Two
big Paramount features will be exhib-
ited at the Grand every week Thurs-
days and Sundays.

If you attend the movies once or
J twice a week you should make it a
point to turn out on Paramount nights

because you are going to get your
money's worth in seeing the best
feature productions that tho market
affords Give Paramount features ono
trial and you will be a paramount
booster. Remember the first release
will be shown next Thursday and
thereafter every Thursday and Sun-

day night.
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Miss Clara Sliced was a visitor at
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Long's of Lampa
Sunday and Monday.

Misses Lucy and Gertrude Bullis of
Bandon were visitors at the Flam
home over Tuesday.

Miss Jincy Cox and Otto Worth,
both of Bear Creek were maried at
the bride's homo last Saturday. A
large crowd of relatives and friends
were present. After the wedding all

'enjoyed a picnic dinner. Many pres
ents were given. In the evening all re
j turned for a dance. The happy couple
I will live in the future on their Bear
creek ranch.

Preston Coldwell was a visitor at
Mr. Snced's ranch Wednesday.

Bear creek celebrated Independence
day at the Joe Flam ranch on the Jtrd

and tth. A dance in the day and picnic
on Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. McAdams of Coquille
visited her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Snnad
this week. She celebrated with the
Bear Creekcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Bargcr spent
Monday and Tuesday in Bandon and
on the beach and reported a jolly good

time as tho weather was agreeable.

Frank VanLeuvon was a Coquille
visitor Tuesday.

DEW DROP

Long Beach, Oil. A petrified knee
joint of a mammoth, estimated by
scientists to be 250,000 to 275,000

years old, was unearthed here by An-

ton Cherosko twenty-eigh- t feet below
tho surface. It is well preserved and
measures 15 inches in diameter.

Petrograd, Russia. A deserted
Turkish baby was found by a Russian
rogimont in a farm house ami adopted
as tho daughter of the regiment. The
foundlingfi was christened in the
Greek church of tho village of Bardus
the commander of the regiment acting

god-fath- and Princoss Gelovanna,
a Red Cross nurse, as r.

child was named Alexandra Donskaia,
aftor tho rogimont, and tho officers
and men sultscrihod monthly amount
to i our Mild oducnto her.
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(From the Recorder, July 5, 1895)

Bandon was defeated at baseball by
Coquille city by a score of 22 to 8.
Smeer and Bagan were pitchers for
Bandon and Bmmilt catcher. Bedillion
was 1st base, Williams, 2nd base;
Fredericks, s s; Bagan ISrd, Burk-hart- ,

right, Bays center, Mehl left
field.

The rainfall for June in Bandon
was .51 inch.

Company K, Oregon National
Guard of Bandon went to Myrtle
Point to take part in a review.

The city authorities appropriated
thirty dolars a month and the business
men have added ten dollars a month
and have employed A. M. Sumner as
night watchman.

The fourth of July exercises were
dampened during the forenoon by rain
The life saving crew fired a salute of
forty guns at four o'clock in the morn-
ing. Owing to the rain tho exercises
were held in tho hall. The Dispatch
brought in an excursion from up the
river. J. P. Wilbur was president of
the day. Prof. Conger and Captain
Littlefield also made a few remarks.
It cleared in tho afternoon and some
foot races were held on the planked
street near Dr. Kime's office. Tho band
distinguished itself during the day as
did tho life savers for tho evolutions
they performed for the benefit of the
crowd.

Port Summers and Miss Mary Smith
were married by Justice Morse.

(From tho Recorder of July (Uh, 1905)

Reuben Gardner resigned from the
life saving service and Moss Averill
took his place.

William A. Cox who had gone t
Arizona for his health reported hilt

self much improved and also that I.J

had won his weight in silver as a
prize from the San Francisco Exam-

iner.

Dr. W. Horsefalt of Marshfield per- -

i
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Cause To Regret It

because you reg'ec'ed placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have le
grated their tardiness inacting
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-
tion.

OF BANDON

Oregon

52.00 PKR DAY

WEEK OR MONTH
IN CONNECTION

i

formed an operation for appendecit'i
on Ed Divilbiss on the Sixes River.

The steam schooner Newport left
for Portland with five passenger i

from Bandon.

James Castello, litter known rs
"Jinunie the Calkor" was down from
the county poor farm for a visit.

County Surveyor McCullock was
down from the county seat surveyin ;
a piece of land which the G. A. R. had
bought of R. E. L. Bedillion for us'
as a cemetery.

Ono of the features of Bandon' i

Fourth of July was an exhibition of
horsemanship by Indian Jakey of the
Sixes, lie being dressed a sail India i
chieftain. Following this he and I --

dian Ned gave a war dance. Jake
claimed to be a hundred years of agi?.i

Bandon defeated Coquille at ba o

ball, 2 to 1 and had a walk away in the
county league. The local team's stand- -'

ing was .715 while Marshfield, Myrteloi
Point and North Bend were tied at
.'129 .

.) O Pi

SPRUCE VALLEY SPRIGS
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j
B. F. Shields cune down to acco

his wife and daughter to the'r
home at Bancroft. Mrs Shields had
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Reese.

Mrs. C. H. Mead lias gone to Co

quille to take the teacho fh' examiin-tion- .

She will also visit her friend
along the river before her return.
She was accompanied by her daugh-

ter Bessie.
The Prosper Cooking club met at

the homo of Florena Reese on Mon-

day, the 28th.
Booh Lee is painting his house.

Miss Ethel Combes has returned to
her homo after visiting with friends
above Coquille.

K. V. Combes and family and Rob

Culberson have departed for Mer-

chant's Beach where they will remain
for about two weeks.
. Miss Lillie Cutter is having a hind
spell of sickness but is now improv-
ing.

CHICKEN

THEATRE

4'4"t4r "- -

Special Announcement
We have contracted for the famous

PARAMOUNT FEATURE SER-

VICE and the first big feature will be

.shown net Thursday night entitled

"THE GHOST BREAKER"
IN FIVE PARTS

Produced from the famous Broadway
Singe Kiin-ess-

. Sis reels will coiiKliiute

l',n; program and a heller thow you

ntuT wiw a! the iJniml Theatre, Ad-niii- on

will he 1 5c for iiilnlu mid 5f for

fblMivn under 10 vwint of iie. Children
under five enr Irw if luromjuuiiuil by

(sirrlll.
Wale!) (he Paramount Wiolo PIysTic M Ever
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